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BALL SERIES
TOMORROW

Ity Associated

Chicago,

3. The Chicago
Nationals returned rrom Pittsburg
today and began practice fer the
world'a serlea
baseball contest,
which will open tomorrow with the
Iloston Red Soi, champion or the
American League. Ideal base ball
weather is predicted. Jim Vaugh
Is picked to pitch lor Chicago and
rati Mays is first choice to start the
fireworks for Hed Sox, with Pitch
er Kuth second choice.

The resig-

It)an, or the

Ancomma Copper Mining Co., so
that he may devote his time to the
.oernnient as the director or air
service, was announced
after a
meeting or company's directorate
here today.
C. F. Kelley,
formerly or Ilutte, Montana, was elected president or the
company.
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ARE RETREATING WORLD'S BASE

lly Associated Tress.
London, Sept. 3. Attacklnic with
On a front virtually of 60 miles,
fury to the northeast of Arras the just below
Ypres to m point near
Ilrltlsh today captured Hamblain! I'eronne to the tfomme, thev (ler-malea Prea, Juat south of the Scurpe
are tn retreat.
The retroriver, In the direction of Doual.
grade movement Is not a olunte.ry
With Ilrltlsh Army In .France, one on the part or the enemy, but
Hpt. 3. In heavy fighting laat haa been foird upon him by a
line, series or unremitting
night beyond Drocourt-Queahammer
the Ilritish are reported to have' blows InfllcteTl by General Foch in
made pro rem on a front of thir- the part six or seven weeks, which
teen thousand yarda.
has now been accelerated by the
The village of Sandemoun and notable victory won yesterday, by
Itecourt, which are more than on Genornl HeJu's rorcea In breaking
miles beyond Iurey, tbtt t lie strong defensive lines
and one-ha- ir
' the
the eanture of which waa announo.
railway centers or
'd laat night, are reported takcpl Doual snd Camhrnl and threatentoday. The village or ElaJng. two ing to outflank even the main
milts north or Dury, fell yestrdyd
line, south to Stauentln.
some time. The Ilrltlah also
Already the taking or lu.000 prls,
onera by. the Ilrltlsh Is reported and
3
Ilrltlsh
Sept.
The
German casualties in killed and
London.
hare raptured Lena and the town wounded !a declared to be notably
of Oueant waa also taken. Lena waa heavy as their thickly massed forcof the- Ilrltlsh
evacuated by the Germane and the es felt Ihe fore
In their blow.
Ilrltlsh are moving In.
the
pass beyond Dracourt-QueanSo pronounced and speedy Is the
Ilrltlsh advanced to a point Just German retirement that It seems
west or llulsey, two and
that If the enemy has not already
tulles northeast or Queant. and also ' met disaster, he Is perilously near
occupied Pronville, a mile and a the verge or one.
half aoutheast or Queant. 10,000
Mrs. Hardin. Pecos, la registered
prlsonera were taken by the Ilrltlsh
at k. local hotel coming from the
yesterday.
The Ilrltlsh fcold Dolgnlcs, Vain! south last night.
Vlllera-I.es-Cognleou-
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Montreal,

Press.

Spt.

Py

d Pi ess.
Sept. 3- .- l'ntente allied
tropin In Northern Kuropean Ilus-si- n,
aided by liuslan forces, on Au-- u
' 31, captured enemy positions
noith of ObozorpJtoyn, seventy-flv- o
lulled south or Archangel.

Wage
fifteen million
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London,

In-c- ic

rr" anting
granted
ivlll be
dollats
thirty
thousond men in railroad shops
throughout (Ynnda, under nn agreement announced today. A lml- lai award will be ghen In the IT.
The Fourth Liberty Loan
will
S. by McAdoo at an early date.
find the people
better prepared
than ever to purchase government
Chocolate Shop Candles, U. K. Dirk bonds ror the financing of the war
i-

-

r

Wanted

- Clean

for world fredom.

cotton

rjugs

Curnnt office.

Thrirt

nf coming a watchword In
of A met lea these days.

Is

be-

the hornet

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT
WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

BUY

Marks the opening of the Fourth Liberty Loan Drive. Are you giving the
matter serious thought?

It's time now to begin figuring what
you can do.

;

THE FIRST NATIONAL

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

BANK

Capital and Suplus $200,000
U. S. Depository
and llertlncourt, also Ilocqulgy representing an advance to a maximum
depth or four miles on a
front effected this morning.
In Flandera the Ilrltlsh captured
Wulvernem, two mllea aoutheast of
Ketniuel. Contrary to expectations,
the enemy haa not reacted heavily
with a view to recapture the
Queant-Drocouline, but haa left
the nrltish In undisputed possession
20-mi-

le

Member of Federal Heservn lUnk

GZEGHO SLOVAKS

AUG. WAR EXPEN-

RECOGNIZED

BY

DITURES BREAKS

UNITED STATES MONTHLY

RECORD

Justice lleach

of It.

N.

lly Associated Press."
d
Washington, Sept.
States haa recognized
the
jjdq-oo ev ejdoed 3AO oqjoto
eut in the war against Uermany
and Austria Hungary It waa announced today. Professor T. O.
Maiaxyk, president or the Cxecho
Slovak National council and commander chler or the Cxecho Slovak
artnlea fighting In Russia, Prance
and Italy, met Secretary Lansing
at the state depaitment at noon today and waa formerly notified of
3.--T-

The Times

Court

n,

rt

Keep Up With

t OI ItT CONVICNHM.
opened thla morning
by
the rontenlng of the grand Jury,
,whlch nus chaiged by the presld- ing juuge, uranvuie a. mcbard-sobefore noon and will begin its deliberations this afternoon.
V. A. Craig waa chosen foreman
and C. V. Itosson. clerk. The personnel of that body Is as follows:
J. V. Stevenson

!

--

he

l'n-Ite-

Uy Arsoclti.ted

Press.

(iovern-me3
Washington, Sept.
war expenditures for August

nt

broke all monthly records by more
than one hundred trillion dollars,
amounting to one billion, seven
hundred and fourteen million
NOTK L WOODMKN.

Eddy Camp No. 5, W. O. W.
will have a special meeting
Beit
FIlKMIf OYHTKIW AND TKOUT
Thnrfday Bight and all members
ALSO HALT MACKKItKL. FIIKHII Prealdent Wilson's action.
together with visiting members are
BAKERY OOODft AND BAItBKCUK
especially urged to be present at
Chocolate Shop Candles, 11. K. Dick. that time. There will be
DAILY.
TO ft RALE: Two ent) pontes.
MOD EIj MARJCRT A BAKSBY.
Gentle for family use, or school
If It's Job PrlattBg. tell the
children. See T. J. (Iled) Smith.
ltd Wl I. at. and t key '11 do the rest

V.

flrant

Ilaikey
Craig
Ceorge Frlsch
L. O. Pipkin
J. It. Jenkins
It. U.
W. A.

W.' O.
L. K
II. C.

-

King

Uegnler

nerkett

II. M. Wright
W. II. Merchant
II. Harrison
C. A. Cole
Martin Yates
J. II McCreary
E. C. Hill

i

Kd. Toner
P. P. MeCaw

T. O. Wymaa
J. F. Tlarey
A. C. Crosier
J. A. Hardy, Jr.
Claude Weet
C. Horae

;
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the senate, and If ho gets the nom- thing over when fiey called a conination It will be an accident, the vention with about one thousnx.2
accident being that the cettaln gen- delegates, aa It Is practically tak8. L. Perry, Editor and Mgr.
tlemen who have the votes In the ing the entire party Into the. conEnteted as second tltu matter next convention at their disposal vention and selecting a ticket. A
April 1. 1917, at th post office at find It expedient to nominate him. majority vote In that convention
It is now understood In western will have about the sajiie value as
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the
Act of March 3. 1879. Published and northern New Mexico that these a majority vote In a party primdally, .Sundays' excepted
by the men. the real Influence in the dem- ary, and In all probability It will
ocratic party, favor the nomination unite the party
Carlsbad Printing Co.
of Chief Justice Hanna for the United States Senate, and If th'.s Is
NLW MLMCO NOTI'S.
Meintn-- r of The Aoclated I'rent.
true he ran have the nomination If
The Phelpn-Dodg- e
corporation has
The Associated Press li exclusive he wants It. If they are Indifferly entitled to the use for republica- ent and allow the, democratic vot- - employed bji expert community Intion ot ull news dispatches credited er to hate their way about It, structor In domestic science to carand ry on classes In Its coal camp at
to it or uot otherwise credited la Walton will be. the nominee,
this paper and also the local news there is no mistake about It. Wal- Dawson. The attempt to teach the
published herein.
ton Is the only man ot the four .several nationalities represented the
men mentioned for the place who most appioved method
of donies-- I
stands any show of beating the blK tic economy Is going to cost a great
A COItltKtTlON.
combination. It Is 'understood that dal of money, and It Is claimed
people are spending
Joues is against Walton, Olllle Ot- ll.at th P-A change of copy In our Lake-woo- d ero being
his first choice, Hanna l.thHr own money to cut down the
loculs last week, which was his second choice, and Richardson receipts of their own stores, which
on our part,
unintentional
hat before Walton, and Jones Is pow- Is a proceeding some people can
caused some confusion and trouble erful He Is not sufficiently pow- not understand.
Company repreespecially to the Olobe Planter & erful to put over the nomination of sentatives explain It by saying that
Mining company.
The Item read OMlle, but ran probably secure the they are coal miners and not storeas follows: "Miss It. Duncan will nomination of almost any other keepers, and only maintain the
not leach at Olobe on account . of man. unless Walton csji break his sto-ebecause they must In order
there nut being enough children to hold
to secure the right treatment, for
Justify the employment of u tach-er- .
Richardson, was at one time, the their employees, so they do not
The children will be transfer-re- d choice of the leaders of the party, care how lltt!ethey sell, but would
to Lakewood," when It should and would be the nominee but for rather , conserve food Just how..
have been: "Miss Ituth Duncan will the active work done against him
When they started to pump
a
teach at Olobe in this district. by men from the Pecos Valley. deep well bored for the Santa Fe
There will be no school at South These men have the real Influence road at Talban. New Mexico. It was
Seven rivers on account of there with the men running the demo- found that considerable oil caaiie
not being enoui(h children to Justi- cratic machine, and at the present with the water. It Is said that 'ft
fy the employment of a teacher. jlme the only chance Richardson number of wells In that' section
The children who are then will be has ror mat nomination is inai a show more or less oil. Land ownway caa be found, and .It must be ers in 'hat vicinity are beginning
transferred to Lakewood."
to wake' up.
This mistake caused the Impres- the only way, to b eat Walton."
sion that there would be no school
How neur right this party Is will
The pear and cantuloupe crop of
at Globe, when in fact a. teacher prohabtv never be known unless un the Mesllla Valley for this season
has already leen secured and the expected developments In the com-jin- n is estimated to have. sold for more
hchool building put In first class
the than one hundred and fifty thousstnle convention make
ahape, largely thru the effoits and disclosures, but he Is mosf certsJn-- j and dollars.
at the v expense of the Clobe Plas- l convinced of the truth of Ms
The mayor of I .as Vegas, recentter 4 Mining Company, who had statements, and Insists that ' in- - ly scolded his police force for not
promised their employes that they dreds of demoersts will know all enforcing the traffic ordinances.
would have a school at Olobe this 'nbotit it before the convention Is The next morning he was arrested
winter and the men were ready to lover, If they will closely watch for a slight violation of the city
quit when they saw in The Current eeut. He auys that In his opln-- , tracle ordinance und paid two dolthe
that there would be no school Ion Richardson Is better qualified lars. I(e (hen complimented
(which shows the. extensive circu- !for the place than Walton, but that police force
Cot i nor Llndsey has personally
lation of this paper,) but Mr. Hu- Walton is the popular man with the
bert, the popular manager of this voters.
attended the ceremonies or putting
firm, assured them they ''would have
According to this same authority on duty three companies of home
a school as promised.
are In a bad way guards. While on the trip he Is
the
Our star correspondent at Lake-woo- d j over their gubernatorial candidat- said to have built some very good
la very accurate in his re- es. They do .not want Lludsey, but political fencing. '
III Feito Jlaca. of Socorro coun-- '
ports Jid we ate sorry that he waa 'are where they must endorse his
"pro- ty. insists upon Wing a candidate
put In bad. especially
with, the idminlstration,
and would
good people of Clohe, by this er mote;, him to congress
if they for governor, on
the republican
ror.
hud a man for governor, the man ticket, and his candidacy is not adthey want to run having posllvely ding unything to the happiness of
HOW Till: POLITICAL MTPATIOX declined to have anything to do the party leaders.
9
Recent border occurrences have
is n:vi :i iiy hamta ii:man with politics.
Roth parties are Jockeying for not surprised those living along the
position.
If the democrats meet line between the two countries, as
Kanta Fe, Sept. 2. How about
a Spanish-America- n
seiious trouble hus been expected
and
nominate
first
nominasenatorial
that democratic
republicans
governor,
It Is said by in-- I
for some time.
ror
the
tion? Here Is the dope Klven out
If the republl-- 1 formed Americans thut much of the
hv u man wlut immitlv keeitx clone will do the same.
convention alleged news concerning the Red
tab on the political or both part- cans have Uieir state
Spanish-Ame- r
Cross entertainments In the city of
a
nominate
and
first
ies, being himself a democrat. He
says, on the Richardson candidacy, ican for governor, the uemocrais Chihuahua wajt false, and that the
governor of 'he state and his folIllchardsoii was urged to become a will call and raise by adding a lowing
was not there. The Cringo
the
offices
choice
senother
few
ror
Pnlted
States
the
candidate
an
Mitt
hating
Kuia was, however, and
U
flock
n
Spanish-Americaall
ate by men In Chaves county and
money. This
vote,
spent
considerable
again
hi
that
break
to
to
wanted
Valley
who
the Pecos
bitterly op-- !
be
to
ago
known
general
is
their
years
for
get him oft the bench and finally they did two
strongly In
and
posed
to
governor.
Americans
for
no
was
candidate
retired from politics. There
Cermojis,
attended
he
but
of
put
one little favor
The republicans
Intention of nominating him for
the Red Cross ntertainment. wjjlle
' the present
governor of the state
did not. It' is possible, of course,
there Is something behind not now
generally known.
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OAK FLOORING
J. E. Wallace says that his men have
finished a number of floors' and say
that the Oak Flooring in the Meyers
We still
house is the best in town.
have some of that Rood flooring left.
The material for a room 12x12 costs

but

$9.00. Cover

that old pind floor

with OAK.

C

M. RICHARDS,

LUMBER DEALER
(OROVKS LUMPER CO.)

On'Mermod Street, between the Court
House and the River.

rt
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That we hereby petition the legislature of this slate to so amend
the school law aa to permit the
transference of funds from one district or county to another, where
conditions warrant consolidation of
achools.
Also that we petition the legislature to remove the limit of 6 per
ont increase of taxes for school

purposes.
That we most heartily Indorse
the resolutions and the declaration
of principles as adopted atvRanta
Fe, August 15th, by the Educational Conference, especially the following section:
Whereas, the wining of the
war depends In large part on the
Increase In food production.
Whereas, the government has called upon the farmer and those directly connected with food production Including experts In the field
of technical agriculture, and
Whereas, the president has directly called upon the public achools,
colleges, and universities
to put
forth every effort to keep up and
promote the efficiency of our school
work, thereby giving the more definite training to the young men

and women.
We urgently request our president and the war department to
recognize officially this body of our
citizenship. connected with vital war
wofk as regularly enlisted In the
Cttuse of winning the war and
a definite proclamation stating
why these men engaged In this
work have been given a deferred
and Industrial classification.
It Is further urged that an of
flclal badge or a uniform be authorized and Issued to each person reserved to this work.
Lu view of the prospective draft
bill now before congress and also
in view of a growing public sentiment of criticism toward men retained for thla Important war work.
la-w- utt

our urgent request that thia

It Is

body of our citizenship be Inducted
Into the Pnlted States service and

then detailed

work.

to

continue

their

That we most heartily Indorse
the County Club work In charge of
. and
Mra. Maud Wyman-JenklnIn
pledge our
thia
most worthy undertaking.
That Kddy County employ a, visiting nurse to work In conjunction
with the county superintendent.
That we extend a vote of thanka
to the speakers who have so ably
contributed to the success of this
Institute.
That we extend a vote of thanka
to the Carlsbad Commercial Club
tor the service of their delicious
refreshments at such an opportune
s,

time.

Whereas, living expenses have Increased according to government
e
per cent,
statistics
All produce of our country Is silling from two hundred to four hundred per rent more than In the
flfty-thre-

past.

The common laborer Is receiving
from four to ten dollars per day.
We feel that an appreciative constituency will be patriotic enough
to put our salaries and services at
least on a par with others,
Therefore, be It resolved, that
we will not endorse any person for
any office, who does not stand for
a flat, raise of at least thirty per
cent or all teachers' salaries.
COMMITTEE.

At the close of the very successConnecting
light housekeeping
here
ful Teacher Institute held
last week, the committee appointed rooms at the Metropolitan hotel.
MRS. MACOIE REED.
to draft resolutions submitted the
following. They ring true qid are
worthy of a close perusal by all:
& CO.
That the
RK IT RESOLVED,
County
Eddy
InstiIn
of
teachers
tut assembled at Carlsbad, N. M.,
August 26 to August 30 adopt the
following:
That a vote of appreciation be
i
extended to County Supt. W. A.
In
Poore for his splendid efforts
risking this institute such a mark- DONT
FOIUJET THAT HARRY
ed auccess and that "this form of
WOODMAN
MAINTAIN A
inspirational institute be continued
year
year
to
superseding
the
from
old examination form.
Heady for Immediate u8 to an;
That we hereby extend a vote of part
of the country, day or night.
thanks to the County Hoard of Ed- P1IONI3
DIM WHKN YOU WANT
High
use
of the
ucation for the
GO KOMUWIIUItB.
TO
School building during the .Institute.
That we hereby petition and urge
the legislature of thla state to reSEB
move the limitations on the necesVV.
sary expenditures for rural achools,
as the preeent maximum of 190 for
von
all purposes is Inadequate and
make for inefficiency in our rural
schools.
rata. AUTOvoruua and hoxdh.

CHRISTIAN

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Surety
SERVICE CAR

.

-

SAFETY FIRST
F. McILVAIN

INSURANCE

Tlllfl ffVKMMfi C'UltltKNT, TUlMDAr,

kiNkkal or oi.i.im
HEM

LOCAL NEWS

Ida May Wllloughby, of Hope, la
Palace comlog Monday.

at th

Katn

home

Campbell
on Rocky

laat night

li

In from

Arroya,

jamem.-- "

S3

With many persons prominent In
the state and nation present, the
funeral of the late United States
Senator Ollle James, of Kentucky,
was held at Marlon, that state last
Friday. Mrs. Fern 'Albright, daughter of Mra. W. J. Ilarber and a
niece of the deceased
statesman,
writes to her mother, giving details
oj the death and funeral which
cannot be leg.rned from the public
press and which will be of Interest
to reaiers of The Current:
"We are on our way bark from
Mariou: Ollle was burled at 2: m)
o'clock this afternoon
fro
tho
church. I never saw such gorgeous
Moweis, or no many of them, and
famous people, for miles
around
came la to the funeral.
"We all went on a special train
fiom tlaltlmore to Marlon with
body on the observation car.
Many touching Incidents
occurred
ou the Journey. People crowded the
stations all the way down and at

ranch today.

Ma

coining

Carl Smith came in laat night
from Lovlngton, his home; and la
still In the city.
E. A. Cochran, well known ranch
tnau of the county, la in town from

hit ranch today.

A. E. Johnson, from the Plains
Ij a Client at the l'alace today com-l- a
In to attend court.

Ol-lie-

Oliver Allrcd, Monument, came
In
from there yesterday and la
leglstered at the Illghlway hotel.

8, 10IH.

UtOM KENTLCKV

ATOK

W. E. Washington is In from the

riErTEMREIl

OUR WORK

9-

If you just want your car patched up, why most any tinker can satisfy you.

It you

Ny-mey-

-

--

square thing.

We solicit your work.

Carlsbad Automobile Co.
lMSIMtmtAMASlAAAAAA
limited hi;it

i

i;

Farrell
Walter Pendleton

Mack

IIIIN HegMiMtiU.
Rye (Veil lliownlie
Alien E. Johnson
Alonzo Thomas tinnier McKeen
September 7th seven men will
ileaie lor Camp Pike, Arkansas,
These men are tor iceneral military
.ben ice ami should have gone with
the last iiiota, who left a week
'
UK't. but' were excused until the 7th
liiHtf.nt, for various reasons:
They
I

I

j

A

rS vr

fir w w lir

ir

iy

ir ir

it

3

are:

JpbHe

Andrew Federlck
Arreguay
Harry Stephenson '
Wm. IwIb Iluell
Victor A. Iluell
Calvin D Maker
Osle Oil
Rradley
Calvin -- Jlu n can
Luther Dean Swift
The last named has been truas
ferred to Phoenix, Arizona.
Martin

3

VH'

First Class Tailoring
REPAIRING,

AND

riUE88ING
And All Work Dona la tiie
TAILORING LINH

N

SNETHKN

Y

Mrs. Swlnehart.
T. Adams and

n

PERRY.

cousin of Mra.

L.

Swlgart.

A.

from Aikon. Ohio, bus been In the
city
the pant ten days, but

fr

eft this morning, her
being different places In destination
the state

of Oeorgla.

where she has

Homer Calar and family left
Waterloo, Iowa, where they
tUlt awhile with relatives.
t alar a run on the Joyce-Prn- lt
T h" b' n taken by
P.r.y
Muldrow, during his vacation.

for

will
Mr.
tU--

I.

H.

Mr. Junta Monroe Wright.
Mary tessler, is again at home nf)
af-f- r
J'OKthy visit with her husband a people at various points In
Arkansae. principaily t Manila and
Harrlsburi. Her husband, who haa
p,
tr!jn,B
now at

p-i- W

1

Chocolate Shop Candies, R. K. Dick.
7AAAAATJXA-XXAAAAAAAA-

Kl

Jl J

likelihood la that he wilt loon be
mon many others "Somewhere In
rraace." Mrs. Wright does not feel
at all prepossessed la fa?or
ArMra. Ollle Thayer and children kansas, but much prefers taof v
arrived in Carlsbad the first of the In Sunny New Mexico.
week, to take advantage of the
Dr Frank II. H. Roberta
schools.
Misses Mabel and Virginia will each enter school for a bus- R. R. Larklns are in town, and
on
iness course, the younger children school business.
Everybody knows
Dr. Roberts, of Las
entering the grammar school.
Vegaa;
Mr
Lsrkln is representing Glnn A Co
Miss Elisabeth llrecding left on school book publishers.
They rathe morning train for Cleveland ped to leave' for Roswell on the
Mined, New Meilco, where she will night train tonight.
teach school thla winter. Cleveland
Carlsbad. New Mexico, SeptemMinea la a small town eight miles
Mis nreedlnn ber 3, 1918. Tonight and Wednesfrom Silver City.
taught at Roy, New Mexico,
last day generally fJr; cooler south
year
haa a school portion; showera north portion.
yar, but this
'nearer home.
'hocolate Shop Candiss, R.
r)jck

JACOB J. SMITH
CLEANING,

II

mi:.

Isaac Oliver All red, Jr
Wm. Vernon Middleton
Ouiideno Prlete. (mechanic.)
Arthur Henry Nix

-

yr

--

0.

vl-iti-

wSrHrlflrlrllrlr y
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FROM 4 'A MP PIKE.
Little
Rock. Ark.,
The following Eddy County men tamp pike. Casual
No. 85.
have been selected by the Selective
Dear Rrother:
Arrived
Diult Hoard for limited service, and went to bed Mt 2:30-- got here and
up at
will leave Tor I'ump Howie, Fort o:4..
ery big receptions all the
Worth, tomorrow night, Wednes- way
at stations. Arkansas la the
day, September 4th:
sorriest
state in the world.
All
Charley Ira Mux well
Khls and women In the country are
Chiule Earnest Adklns
barefooted. There are 70.000 men
l.ee (i. Smith
here in camp f i otu everywhere. We
Hum
J ii
S. Owens
will probably be sent east In alxor'
Robert (). Wicknon
eight weeks. I Uln in detention
I.on Willie lluln.
camps for 14 days; will M.t
Kerch llobhs
soon. Send papers and write. tuita
Wm. Archie Tinner
Your brother,
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want it REPAIRED,

made, built up to full auto efficiency
bring it to us.
WE DON'T HAVE TO DO OUR
WORK TWICE-- IT STICKS.
Vhen we give your car the once
over and turn it out for service, you
can bet your life it's "FIT" in
shape to give- you satisfactory
service.
The longer our work sticks, the
bigger advertisement it is for us.
I hat s one reason
we take pains.
And then, we vlike to do the

's

J. E. Weir, well known cattle Ashland, Hoy Scouts, bare headed,
man from tho Monument country la stood
at "attention" whll
the
in town thla morning, arriving
train stool there. At Itmsville,
where we waited four hours, there
was a "tfuard of honor" of policeYV. L. McDonald, of Lake wood, la men
and soldiers. They wanted the
among many from the city by the body to "lie In state" at Frankfort
lake, who are fn town thla morni- and Louisville, but Edgar James
ng.wanted him brought straight home.
Just over the Kentucky line an old
Mra. Itoy Waller
iuh returned woman
gave a member jjf the
from a visit to her mother, sjid party, twenty-Ax- e
cents, which she
other relatives In the noith, Kit- nutied from her handkerchief, and
ting In yesterday.
oked him to buy some Mowers foxier i'jid put ou the casket."
C. V. Rosnon, of Loving, is mak
And mo ends the life of another
ing his preparations to leave In
(if I tft t iir f u 0t'Aft man
ir can
.
few days for Clarkavllle, Teiin., the, ilal. heait and all that goes to
old home, on a visit.
on!l!nte true greatiiesH, his in- .Uience will loug be felt and his
John Murphy, J. O. and Gunter ioi4H mourned.
McKeen are up from Malaga today
arriving last night and are here
Mrs. Tenu Nymeyer-Drape- r
and
for the purpose of attending court. "hidden, who have been spending
a month In Carlsbad
guests of
Mrs. Mchaffey, who has been vis- Mrs. draper's parents,
A.
li.
iting for some time at Pearl, New
and wife, intended leaving
on
morning
the
Mexico, left thla
this morning for their home a.t
return trip to her home in west Ilebbront
However,
lle,
Texas.
Texaa.
Mrs. Nymeyer being confined to her
ed the past couple of days, neces- ,
Judne Granville
a change of plan and Mra.
.......... - A. Itlchardson
..
altated
.karrireu jrnermy inriuuuu uu
Draper
will remain here until her
train from the north and the mother la
able to be about again.
grastd Jury haa been sworn In and
began Ita deliberations.
Hon. and Mra. It. C. Dow and
David II. Calderon, court Inter- - laughter have returned from their
preter, from Hoswell, came down j trip to the northern part of the
from there venterdav afternoon and fate, where they went on business
will be here durlne the sessldn of '",y Pnt part of the time at San- court, or aa long as his servicee U Fe. where the weather was delightfully root and pleasant, and
are required.
then attended the meeting of the
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martin, of New Mexico liar Association at
Klaborate preparation
'' Lubbock, Texas, are down from
there on a visit to the parenta of had been made to entertain the
lawyers and their wives, but
id Mrs. O. F.
Mra. Martin, Mr.
Montgomery, who are winning the Mr. and Mrs. Dow were compelled
to return home before the session
store In San Jose
of
closed, owing to the opening
in
court
Carlsbad.
furnished
RENT. Well
FOR
front room and bath. Phone 240.
ltdw. Chocolate Shop Candles. R. E. Dick
I

STICKS

Thrlre by Thrift

A

ng Stamps.
J

H : 7

Duy War Bar- -

r

Room for Rent Nicely
front room, clos In?

!lr.n,,h board
105.

Uo

,f

--

fyrnlah-ed

a. ti
It Ji.

ired. Phoae

Majestic Ranges

Pratt -

Charter Oak
Stoves

.Smith-Hardwar-

Co.

Weber Wagons

fleering Mowers
and Rakes

i)i:au;u in

John Deere Plow
Co. Implements

GENERAL
HARDWARE

Harness and
Saddles

What The Packers

International

Ta

Do For You

Gasoline Engines

hi:iTi:.MHKU

.
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Washington, Sept. 2. Thursday,
bill wae signed
Thw ian-t0wSeptember 12. wh set Saturday by -- tUrJa v bv DresldlnK officers of the
1'resldent "Wilson as the' date for 10UHM aIul
nate and sent to the
registration for the army draft of!Whtte. House for the president's
be- J I men In the 1'nlted States
i,. nature, which made the measure
tween the ages of 18 and 45 In- - iaw Tn? president at onco signed
elusive, who have not already reg- - am
th proclamation eariy- Istered, or who are not now In the lnK tne nf,w draft provisions Into
military or naval service.
actlon.
In a proclamation Issued I mine- dlately after he signed thhe new M
MM
Thl.lrfi I I "Ml,
bill, authorlilng exten-- ,
TO gtIT TIUVKMMJ
1
draft age. the
Hon of the
younger
on
the
called
president
on
t
and older men to enroll on that' Washington, Aug.
of
effect
wholesome
would
have
the
where
day with local draft boards
they make their permanent homes, ' meut Issued by William O. McAdoo,
"We solemnly purpose a decisive director general of railroads, in
the prcsl- - ply to complaints of overcrowding
of arms." said
deut, "and deliberately to devote on passenger trains throughout the
the larger part of the military nun-- ; country that have come to his
After showing the necessity
of the nation to the accom- - tlce.
motive power and rolling
all
Is
purpose.
for
It
pllahment of that
of
transportation
In the
the call to duty which every true stock
food,
and
supplies
miliary
troops,
en
pond
i
country
will
man in the
with pride and with the conscious- - Mr. McAdoo says:
"It was hoped that the Increase
nesa that In doing so he plays his
part In the vindication of a great In pimscncer rates recently made
effect
wholesome
net) would have the
cause at whose Himimnns
passenger
unnecessary
ser-j
supreme
of
reduction
its
uifti
true heart
tiafric throughout the country. The
vice."
be
registration
will
smuller the number of passengers
of
The hours
pT m. and all
who truvel, the greater the nu infrom 7 a. in. to
cpJIcd
o.Tlclnls
are
her
of locomotives and cars and the
state and local
immediate arrange- - larger the amount of track and
on to make
ments for maintenance of regis! rn- - terminal facilities that will be freedlor essential troop and war matertlon pieces on (hat day.
All men within the new iic .t, lul motenicnts.
"Among the many putrlotlo dutwhether citizens of the I'nlted Sta-- "
of the Aiuerlcan public at this
ies or not, niMHt register, unless
from
Is the duty to refrain
consular
or
diplomatic
time
they are
traveling unnecessarily. Kvery man,
represeiitathcrt of foreign nations,
In rase of Illness on the regis- - woman and child who can avoid
day, arrangements for tardy jug passenger trains at this time
hope
I earnestly
hIioiiUI do so.
enrollment may be made with
only
to
Not
so.
eipnrt
who
do
men
they
will
and
thn.t
boards
ra!
be absent from their homes muy.wlll they liberate essential trans- register by mull, sulildently In ad- lortatton facilities which are nec
vance that the registration re ord essary for war purpose, but they
reaches the board by September 12. will save money which they ran
If a man h.s no permanent resi- Invest In Liberty Floods and theredence he Is to register at the place by help themselves, as well sa their
Is on September 12 and those country; and the fewer who travel,
h
out of the country on that day are the more ample the passenger train
required to enroll within Ave days servlo will be."
after their return.
will
men
At least 1 3. 000, OHO
place themsclte subject to cull for
war service under the new registration. It Is estimated, although
are in a position
only those without dependents, In
aood health and otherwise qualified
to give alP
tor arduous duties of soldier life
are to be taken first,
Youths in their eighteenth year
will be nUcod in a separate group,
the war department has announced.
educato h subject to a special
tional program and will not be called until the supply of other avail
able men In the new classes Is ex- hauated. This does not mean that
their calling will be long deferred,
Prompt and
however, Inasmuch aa it has been
new
In
men
the
all
auMoumed that
Attention
registration accepted lor general
service will be under arms by Jnna.
bill
1 9 1 fk.
The
SO.
Irdivkkiafcy in your tetter
makes no specific provision for sepyear
old
of
classification
arate
It
head tnd other printed
boys and the war department plans
matter m helpful to your
for their treatment have been made
business. Wc are ready
on executive Initiative.
at al rime to give you the
Although the "work or fight."
benefit of our experience.
clause which would hare affected
of
out
striking workmen wu taken
the bill befdre passage Saturday,
Frotoat Marshal General Crowd er
kit pUened to t?ly rigorously
r
iljr Associated

Not very many years ago in the
history of the world, the man that lived
in America had to hunt for his food,
or go without

'existing regulation relating to Idle
men or moiMj entaKcu in non-r'sentlal employment to the newly
men.
'reKlstered
.
er

I

I

Now he sits down at a table and
decides what he wants to eat; or his
wife calls up the market and has it sent
home for him. And what he gets is
incomparably better.

--

I

man-pow-

er

21-3-

Everyone of us has some part in
the vast human machine, called
society; that makes all this convenience possible.

'

--

27.---"D-

re-vlcl-

no-po- er

The packer's part is to prepare
meat and get it to every part of the
country sweet and fresh to obtain it
from the stock raiser, to dress it, cool
it, ship it many miles in special refrig-gerat-

J

or

!

.

cars, keep it cool at distributing points,' and get it into the
your hancls
consumer's hands
through retailers, all within about
two weeks.

For this service so perfect and
effective that you are scarcely aware
that anything is being done for you
you pay the packers an average profit
of only a fraction of a cent a pound
above actual cost on every pound of
meat you eat

'
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us-tratl-
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Swift & Company, U. S. A
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We

Job

PrintirwL
Careful

man-pow-
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HORSE

HAS

HIS DAY

rout mimti;

AGAIN
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Subject: "Where Did You Oet
Your
Facts?" Ilnlletln No. 35.
Gasoline Restrictions Bring Out Carta
Tuesday
For week
and Qlgt In Britain.
The petrol restriction have brought nlKht. September 3rd, 1918:
J. R. Oliver, Tuesday night, SepJoy and profit to the dealers In doe
3ri'.
tember
carta, gigs. trai,
and other
W. A. 1 pore, Wednesday
Trof.
borae-drawconvey:-vcIn Great night, Itspttraber
4th.
Britain.
Price have beon going op
W. A. Craig,
Thursday night,
eteadtly for the lust sU months, until September 6th.
vehicle which were for disposal at
Judge 1. O. Grantham, Frldty
firewood price owing to the vogue of nlKht, September (th.
the motor are
more than
W. P. Mcllvain, Saturday night,
I bey cost when they were mew.
September 7th.
The cot of redecorating these relIt la the earnest request of Mr,
ic of the prcetri period Is also
Linn that he be notified If .for any
by leap and bounds. It waa reason, any speaker will pot be
stated during a couaty court ease the able to fill his date, or another has
been substituted In bis pUura.
other day that It root $80 to paint
JOHN W. ARMSTRONG, '
92Q
swr titan Its
Ira,
prkt
!
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ad-vaaH-ng
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Do your duty.
OTAUTft,

mo

Buy WAtl

Chairman.

8AV- -

l
Waaks of all
Current office.
Ix-gi-

litis
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